
2. . THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIRLE

would, only be derlved from the reflection
that the old land and obildren bave lived
through darker days aven than to.day, that
trials more severe aveu than that ahe la now
pasng thongh, have tested ber endurance,-
and that, sorel>' trlsd as abe hua bean, ahe bas
never beau found wanting; that out of each
affliction she ha come more purified, more
exaited, abo slr cebeloved by ber sons/
of whosogÉîfeenotL hasubeeuablet6
despoilh r. en to them t
" More ds' her er glon i r

showefs, '*-

Tw th rest of th&orin thet

(Cheera.) And as we pass ou canning over
page after page It la true owe lmost forget
the suffering displayeins ita endurance until
it seems to us thatøe'umn àaginaan Ireland
we could lovfasl io do.this Matr Dolorosa of
the mother. and, :and we find _ourselves
ready to exci1Xh withQTom Noore :
Wert thon ail that I wIsh the, great, glorous

and free,
Firt flower cf the earth, and first gem of the

I ni0 haU thee wth prouder, with happler
brow.

Eut ohi eould I love thee more deeply tihan
nov ?

LButstiIl thougha It may arouse our -adniraz'
tion,-incroase our love for Ireland, the story
of ber sorrows cannot give is joy, can hardly
fail te'-ntensify the sadness that has clouded
our attempts at rejolcing to-day. Shall we
than go further back, open the book at those
well-known pages we have loved to read,
pages at which the volume opens of itself,
pages which end, alas i too soon, wbereon are
chronicled the earlier happier days. of our
mother's youth, or take up that larger volume
that tella the' fortunes of the universe,
and trace the world-wIde Influence of that
mether through her children, whose exploits
on the battle-field, wladom in the council
chamber, eloquence in the popular assembly,
have donc so much for the glory and the
prosperity ci the nations of the old world
and the new ? For a moment the tale may
nake us glad, but we turn from these pages

even more sadly than from those that tell of
Erin's sorrows. The :ontrast with the Ire-
land of to-day and the condition of the Irish-
man at home to-day la too striking. As we
lift our eyes from the page for an Instant that
picture rises before us, and v via to read
no more. We throw the book aside, realizing
with Tennyson that

"This la truth the poot brIngs
That a oorrow' erown etesorrow sa remember-

ing happler thungs."1
Tum we then to the future for our consola-
tion. -Picture we to ourselves the Ireland of
to-morrow. Hope must b our consoler. The
bope that her faith has given ber bas brought
Erin through all the struggles of the past, bas
kept her children faithful to her, strengthen-
ing them against all temptation to forget or
betray ber, and transfer their allegiance to
lands more favored of fortune. In Hope we
must find to-night our consolation ; to the
future 'we must look to what there may be of
gladness in ourcelebration of this St. Patrick's
D.y of 1880. T at

FUTU'RS0F T.E OLD L.ND
we all bave depicted to ourselves in glowing
colors. No picture that I could draw would
even faintly outline the ideal which each one
of you ha formed of it. We have all rejoiced
in anticipation of that time our fancy as
loved to dwell on. To.day more particularly
we bave allowed ourselves to dream ofit, to
sigh for it, to wish the dreary present gone to
join the drearier past, in order that we might
find ourselves witnesses of that prosperous
future which we all believe will reward
Ireland for her truggle. Forgetting the
sorrow of to-day, we bave placed ourselves in
imagination lu presence of that Home Ruled
Ireland that we look forward to, that Ireland
whose fortunes will be under the guidance of
her on sons, untrammeled by the blundering
interférence of those statesmen on the other
side of the English channel, who, in every
effort to make Ireland prosperous or happy, to
imake ber people good subjects in the ouly
manner lunwhich any people can b made
good subjects by making It possible to b
loyal to the Crown without being false to
their cpuntry, their famillesuand thémselves,
see or feign to seo a seditions attempt at the
disintegration of the British empire; that,
Ireland shall bo for the Irish an Canada is
for the Canadians, where the Irish
land shall beheld and owned by
the Irish people, where the farmer will
Le able to make bis home, devote himself to
the education of bis children, to the per-
formance of ail these duties that become a
good citizen, with some hlgher aspiration to
urge him on thn, the hope--that is rather a
delusion than a hope-that by a year of un-
remitting toil ho may manage to save fronm
the rental that swallows ail bis earnings,
sufficient to keep starvation from bis door;
the lIeland that shall be such as Nature
intended her to be, such aq herons can
and. will make ber (cheers)-an Ireland
that, not- ceasing to be cof the Bri-
tish Empire,- shall with the free,
contented,- educated and loyal popula-
tion that' a few years oi self-government
will cause to spring:up in ber midst, find ber-
self not separated from that empire, not wish-
ing to be deparated fromi it, glad on tino con-
tran>' to form portion cf it, and forming that
portion of theo Empire thnat shall control t.
Tis lait assertion cf ours, for I think thse bo-
lief is yours as well au mine, vill ho smiled
ai, I dure say, if net sneered at b>' those
essenially enlightened people of'whomn vo meet
so maiy'; who are always read>' te discnuss
Irishn matters and questions fairly' and impar-'
tially', .provided yen will o nly allow
thems to -base thse discussion on tise assump-
tien! that nothing good could possibly' coe
eut ai 'thsat Nmzareth of western Europe. I
thinkn vo could, notwithnstanding their sneern
"Justif>' cur proposition b>' a glance ai thse
history' cfthose lands our countrymen. have
governed ini peace, whnose armies they' have
led te triumph ini -var, not thse last among
whom we may conu England herself ; how-

botr, tat more effectuaim. aso puraua
the outside world of. the
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and af theo samne time cf doing aur part
towards realizing that dreamn, bringing about
that devoutly to' he wished consummation.
I said lu. eoning thast feeling did net speak'
by 'words,..that musio mighnt perhaps botter
hop. toexpress it. Ladies sud gentlemen, it
speaks most elequently aby another mesns.
Action is the true utteranceo affeeling. Yoi-n
sympathv with the old land's sorrow has been
eloquentlyspokenby the subatantialassistance1
you have sent her. Your love 'for :her ias
spoken bythe 'fervor vith; 'which youall'i
knelt; this. morning a the altar's foot,im-
ploring the Almighty to deal gently with the
landysw love, and toe shorten the hour of ehr-i
trial. It s'that love that'begets th bright:(
hopes :for..Erin's 'future, on which I bave t
dwelt. Thewish thàtkIreland may be great,t
doubtless, has something o do'with the crea.T
tion -of; tth thoughit,ithe belief -lu -oum
minds that ishe wili "be so.' 'But ac.
tion, I have said, bu feeling's 'true
utterance.' . We.. as we love ',Ireland,'

that we earnéstly and sincerely wish for her
bappiness. If Our assertion be true our love
puat Sjp" kbî c dur açtins;Uilwe rn ll. 1

that end, we must be willing to take th
means--we muat take the meani-to at.
tain I l.0,

Buyon a~itrnthose means? whal
r sbp îqéPôta 'bnlnging about 'E ni

~~ seor sumote'nie
à P4lN ound I have si

.>iuv «'"'sdbefore• I repat I
eTening,. imd I beUleve even at the

,f being counted a ma of one' Idea,1
'ill say it again and agaln.'henevèr anc

'uherefm it'hall be mny honor.and happinue
to*address my fellow-countrymen. If WC
would do our share 't' bring about Ireland'
self-government, we muat persuade the world
and persuade the world in spit. of Itself;thal
ber sons are fitted for it. No argument Pwl
do this. Argument la addreused to the reasonu
and no man's reason ever led him to the
conclusion that Irihabmon -cannot rule theit
own land, as they have vuled others. It
on prejudice alone that rests the assertion
and i ith a prejudice yon cau never argue
The only awer to i Ila a life that belles it
If then we would persuade the world .tha
IrL*binen ean govern themselves, we mus
prove it by our lives in this self-govern
ing country. It we would do our duty a
Irishm en,-s erelthiitep9mtrY.bear
lIg tisose Irish nmes of ours that -wili
always tell the race We are proud tc
spring from, hore In this Canadian land, an
among te Canadian people -talha formini
itself of many races, distinguuish ourselves
by being good, nay, the best Canadians. In
saying this I do not as you to forget youx
Irish motherland. My own u tean tells me
too well what your a.nswer ta such a reques
would be. The thing is impossible, and even
were it possible, I for one, do not be
lieve it desirablo, even from the point co
of view of the most ultra Canadian of Cana-
dians. For, just as I believe it ia neces-
sary, in order to do our part as Irishmen
towards securing Ireland's future, that we
should take the lead as Canadians in this
land, so also do T believe that as Canadians,
in order to do our part efficiently to secure
Canada's future, we muat not cut adrift from
our past or forget the land whose name l
identified with all that our race bolda dear-
est. Ladies and gentlemen, the past of
Canada is not our past, is not the puat of Our
fathers. If we had not the past of Ireland to
look back to, if our fellow-Canadians of differ-
lng origins bad no tihe past of the other Eu-
ropean lands to look back to, we would find a
large proportion of the Canadian people to be
a people without a past. And the history of
the world la there to tell us tat se strongly
have all peoples fel tihe necessity of some
memories or traditions of a bygone day to
urge them on, that where history could no
furnish it to then

TIa SHaVE REBORTED T FicTIos,
and their leaders have conjured up an
imaginary past, and fired their followers to
action by fables of the exploits of a mythical
ancestry among the gode. Yes, ladies and
and gentlemen, a people w thout a pastis sM
people without a future. Willthon vuli
urge you lo be gond, mrue, sarnout Canadians,
tr lyocourageousl ho of ti ework thai
stands bore ready to your bands, to do it with
a will, to distinguish yourselves as the
best Canadians, I would not ask you
to be one whit less Irish, to give Ireland
any less of your heart, because you take
Canada lnto it. If your hearts are of that
size popularly attributed to Irish hearts, there
l room enough there for then both. But I
fear I iam becoming tiresome. In conclusion
I would say, lot those feelings which this day
.as aroused, which I told you my words could
not express, and which you might justly tell
me now they have not expressed, let those
feelings, I say, speak by your actions !
Let the world that la not oi our people
know you as the bet, the meut devoted citi-
zens ofthis land. Your names will tell them
loudly enough from what source your vir-
tues came. Your fellow.Irishmen will re-
cognize in your conduct the most perfect,
bacause the most useful, the most practical
devotion to Ireland. By it you'will strengthen
the bands of your countrymen at home.
G ive them the unansweiable argument offact
with which to meet their enemies and yours,
when they sneeringly declare that the Irish
are not fitted for self-government, or, as a
writer In a "ibigh class" Montreal journal
lately put it, i.hat to say that au Irishman
is always opposed to Government lusnot only
to follow a fashion, but lt i ias to utter a fact."1
By it you wili secure to yourself and your
motherland the respect of your fellow-
Canadians lere, and do a good work in the
building up of this country that bas cradled
many of us, that all of us have learned to
love as Our home, and the home of those Who,
in future days, will inherit, and, we trust, do
credit to the Irish names we bear.

And now, ladies and gentlemen, I have
finished. i feel that my task has beeu poorly
done, that I have spoken on an occasion that
should make the most unglfted eloquent, be-
fore an audience that deserved somethisng
botter on this one night of the year on which
they expect to heur something said of the
old land which they can consider worthy
of her, and that I have fallen far below
what they bad a right to .expect, not from
me, but from the circumstances and
tine day tnh ainshold have made ne eloquseut,
sud yet vith ahi my> doubtusud fears as toe
vinai your opinions nia>' ho concerning my
uttenrnces, I leave thnem te your considora-
tion, net wvihout hope, If not cf approval of
vinatI Thava said, ai least of sympathy>l tinote
feeling tisat has promptedl it, tisa feeling I
bave revertedl to se often Ibis evening, a feel-
ing thnat, Canadians tinoughn 'vo mu>' be,m akces
us, like exiles cf Erin ho-n ightl turn lovingly,
If sadly', tovards tise old land, sud vithS
Campbel'a typical exile, exclaiming
Yet, all its sad recoliecions suppressingOne lait wish this loue bosomi can draw ;
Erin, au exile, bequeaths theeo his blesslng.
Bfur ed sud cold 'vhen this heuail hutma-

Green be thields,sweeotest isleof theooceau ,
And thy rharp-striking banrds sLng aoud with'de-.

ErnnMay urneen !Ern go Bragin!
Miss Hagerty' vas cordiailly welcomued whnn

s came forward to sing tise vell known sud
favorite ballad "See tisai us> Grave lu kepti
Green." Hem rendering ef tins song vas very
pleasing; animte audience acknowledgepi tino
tact lu an unmlstakeable mnnenr. Mn.
Thomas O'Brien followed with tise ever papi-
iar "Crusken Lawn,"' 'vich was given lnu
so acceptabnle a stylo thal Se vas not all owed
-te retire until he had coinlied vith the
general wish' for an encore, andhad sung
" The Minstrel Boy.". Miseste aHarilngton.
then gladdened the ey'es ofetiae preseit with
'he r reappearancè, .ad sus'equently glad-
denéd "their hearing withnthe melody of.
" Dare Ttel," a .very pretty air, tin n'si cof
whih , was further beautified by superior
vocalism. stori o applause re.ted.theoconclusion of the song, 'ud encore.was abouthed.
fronivery part'ofthéhouse. M. Jas. Shéa
thongave' "Tne .Land cf St. Patrick" i.is
uisal pleasing style, 'ud vas , follo*ed Jy
Mastr'anes Carroli,' who gave two comic
songs" ln such a fellcitoan ~ inanneras to s in
for'iinplauditso!f'nusual'durationand'in-

&IdA'dThibaultsin respone.to,.loud 's-
advanced' to tie front of the platform and

deio wdavry, happ'y s4rlsei, icf wbiiusg

rea . , p.tfoliow Inlknow quite:happy. 'opinon.'

Well,' salid Chales Doricourtt 'you 'are a :'Ths is a' -m niflient establishment of
Garibaldi endorses.Hartmann and ail king- Iucky-fellôw, Mirabel. I have got horses, yourssild Ferdinand

killer"' "' ' ehouses,aurriages, operw-boxes, and cooks,'ond ' a Il 6us a ve r.magnifltent establish-
Professor John Stuart 'Blaibe 'bas lately I bave'had s great:estate; but pookot-money ment; - avspred no expense to produce

beau studyig upthe land laiu and hascome I-neve éould ·gs.t' Pooket-money *sù the the moest peifetthing of the kind lu Europe;'
to the follo*iag declion lnhis article inths'tinothig whih always cot me thnomest to and-It is th most'perfec't thing of the hind'.'
.Contemnpcrary'Revdewu,'eïtitled " Landiords 'nd buy> of ai' I am'udonidentiati nnobleln any country
'and La:'"If nthe great mass ''of the urban 'The conversation now fell upon the theatr h'bas au establishmeéitbettefappointed. I de.
:populatiori vex as 'intelligetly lnterestd'in' Mr. Bod'Sharpe was determied tô'live a spatched ân agent to the Continenitto procure t
the reform of the (Britsih)id la*s as they are 'theatre. H e lieved it was reserved far him" 'this farniture ; bis cornmisso.l'd no lnitt
n the political contentions f the hour, there o 'ilv's thé irama. Mr.;BondSiSarpo:piquïid 'and ho 'was absent two' yars. 'y cook wass

wFould b6 a Cleansen p . of 'entaîl laws d himself upon his patronage'cf;the stage: Ho withCharles . ; tie cellar lu tlie mosteholee n
loig settleënts'by the fletistotig Ministry 6ertainly"hada 'grëat admiatioi oö'eesas; ad considerable that' was'ever côllectd. z
thnatlmiht glt nt pôwer 'ud even th en There vas som ethinii the' managment !f take a pride in the thlngbut lose mâe
couragomont'f the "growth of a race' Of s greattheatre'hiic' plessed tise someinwhat by it • ' 'b

pesoant propriétrsýai-t.he favorite'buttof con- impeiai' fancy o!-Mr.Bond arpe! Theo' "uindes" The'"' "n'ed Il
tempt lu the'Eiglisi anlnd-inight oe looked m'anager ofagreat théatrehs a kfild.df mou "I have made a fortune; tiere -à no doubtd
upon as anissitafé ä'nd consivalve mnéM nre' u ch. ' Bond Séarp-iTongedto s'i h- of tht but' I did :ziôt ikelthit.hF
Of social"polioy by sthe wise m o f 'ail' elf o tn' th roe' ith ;pref ties;i vme It 'is a great thin 16 ma a fórtune' saic

1 "ý~ ga.7inu.
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pointasand pleauing allusions to Ireland and 0oandloga bhi frends ralJying round.th o
the Irish people. wi we"aaor bonnet- Bebadauimpresui might

The entertament wathen brot to Ibeoethte be obtained with and
t close by the ' qad'1.n ae -"2U>uta. ip 8 had

* "Gd Bae Irlau">y'tràrél(ueauaince, lu s wGr~epI.b mbeuded.confldence ko±,lo co gvon dt à Ilen in al in treases
1. Who. oua.tê'tiialh ,The boys fStWAe1led b't 'Optali"wa,'hio dolI. e: wi i t
IÂu'~ 1.bi-dtine vî'; ud tn La wpner bear aà b 1» 0i*. 'thatit oould aay upPdwic A 's8bLthwa, agd thus WedrapdbramLsah rfm hCMr.Bond rgt.;t terminatedan 'event upon which th._Irish - Iampin .iM.
e citisens of Montreal,a Wll as 8t. -Patick's la bea romt ab dans caiu uaè tola.&n1" CIdut'
S oolet, have reaso to congiatulate them- Te a ein m arked with a e aware ofn Miat en; the,
d selves.' Durng the ovening Mr. F. B. M- Whiontofmineoyesui5Smostdear. bysomes r 'hi e ilo
s Nane read lettrs of iegiet for non-attend. umfesp anber tn ac y a e s captal la ln
e ance from HenMr. Counrsol, 'M. P. 'Byan. 'th rn4a'a andVen ee1 nu riagesl tmsieeuino
s' M.P., anidothers. Tie best of their lancefer ber cyoice fe il. a mitiresolve thepelves into

,a Rer smaU Oxford Usare a Wonder, thi.e
kt LastWednesday the people of Et. Gabriel They reveal such rofusion Of Astyle;
I oelebrated the anniversury of Ireland's Patron Embroidered Bbnigaua show da ord athimhcantun,

Salut muchin lathe same manner as I was r g Tc sd-alrchted re Lians. CrY I ll ord ,hBer Cilina alik-ksrciefea re aaitêd'TIsago
e observed throughout the city. The unity of With justI Laint'breath ofoologne;
r fsllowsiip existing between Father Salmon's ler Ja na Ns weesoventdno'. I dont thin Ireha., sld bis lordshp;
2 flock nia>'perhapa account for tise succeus And <carveci by sa montai unukDuv. It la snob a bore.'s~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fic a ehp con o h ucs o It la rather a bore;i but he ls a good fllow.'
, attending them in all their undertaking ain Atevening Ilove to behold her, raI shall gosai oCount Mirabel.

b this direction. However, the parisioners Wb uetourbtoolo ubrand, 'ai
. of St. Gabriel celebrated the day In a praise- Avrare Sevres cup inherb and e'Yue are not afraid o being bored d
t worthy style, reflecting much crédit upon The bright Berln wool uhe wasanttlu Ferndand smling.
It themselves and thoir kind-hearted spiritual On deped on t thck Trb m ' een oueie, I do et uder d
- director, who prepared a splendid pro- ontheothere i sAngoracat.r sboreu

gramme, which was uccessfully carried out noHe whio la bored appears to me a bore. -To
>7 every-instanoe:--M-0o'ook-a.m-Grand --- insall thanGermans!LOE. so ber'bored -supposes the inability' of being'
i High M lebtd .in the hurch Te theIlBeauifl Danube" of Sius amused; you mut ho a dull fellow 'Wnere-

Egh ass a, 'vusosrad. the( uc 'Bobsmalan frlads aUr on;ovor I niay ho, I Ibank hieaven thai I amn ai-
o which was crOvded, the' Be. Father Cullen, And maie their dut a iny bhous. eV
d of Boston, officiating at the altar, attended Tosend her te tasures se fancles, ways diverted.,
g by Rv Fathers Beauben sud Thibault, FAil ntion .and penpleombmne, 'But yon have such nerves, lirabel,' said

s as Deacon and Sub-Deacon. On the sanctuary ThisYankee-bredhelpmeetotr ine. Lord Catcimwhocan. 'ByJovei I envy
we alseo noticed the Rev. Fathera Salmon, -Earper'a Bazaar. you. You are nover floored.'

r Dozois and Brown, the latter rev. gentleman tFloored i what an Idea I What ahould
e preacingaan able sud effective sermonwhich a floor me? I livo to amuse myself, and I do

was listened to with intense interest, on a HENRIETTa T E PLE nothing thatdoes not amuse me. Why should
subject appropriate to the day. The speaker I b floored?'
prefaced his remarks by comnenting on the WWillyou take soma wine, Captain Ar- 'Whsy I do not kno; but everyn oter manu

f unparaileled fidelity to the faith of the Irish mine ?' said the Count Mirabel, with a Win- is flored nov sd thon. As for me, my
race, and their ever bright remembrances of ine sale i You have recetly rturned sphrits are seutimes s othing dreadfu
home. He compared them to the Jewish u?' e. reWhen ye ave been losing.' e
people l this respect, quoting thWord,"By V recentlysaidWe, cannot alays in. Can

. the watersu o Babylon we est and wept.I"He c> A ou are lad F dSharpe? That would not do. But, by Jovel
related the natural qualifications and charac- t As It may be I hardly Inow whether to you are always in good humor, Mirabel, when
teristics of the Irish, and the faith theo nt youlose.'
maIntained during the famine years. Ho ex- eToen, by ail means rejoice,' said the 'Fancy a man ever belug lu low spirits,'
horted them to emulate, as fan as possible, the Conut; 'fo if yen ans in doubt, it surely sald the Count Mirabel. 4Life is too short
self-sacrificing spirit of their forefathers. Theo uat o bt to decide upon bengpleased., for such botses. The most unfortunate
discourse was ably delivered, and framed I think this la the meut infernal contry wretch alive calculates unconscioualy that it

f in beautifullanguage. tco1h even va' sai Lord CatchIm hocaun l botter to live than to die. Well, thon, ho
rere evder a c,' saidLordth C o ira bas usomething lu lis favor. Existence ida

Or'n'waMarcn 17-Si.Patnck'sD i My deax CatcIs aid tin o Cuni Mirabel, pleasure, sud theo greatesi Tise vorld can-OT g VAe, March 17.-St. Patrickes nDa pn- you tink so, do you? Yeu make a mistake, st reb ndscf thegai; estd iIllubotterl anive
being observed quietly. There was no pub- you think- no such thing, My dear Catch. Itru to die,h la botter to live in a gond
lic demonstration. High Mass was celebrated Why jeil;tthe most infernal ? Is it because han to dieait isobetr o Ive in ahood-
in St. Patrick's Church by Bistiop Duhamel. the women are the handsomest, or because humer uth a bad eue.h Ifa m an be con-
Father O'Connor preached the anniversary the hores are theb badIsi t becauseit vin tha existence lu the greateul pleaure',r semon Tiss tno orso ar tie Let? ItbOOSSSOile bis happunes ayu>cho ncroaued b>' gond fer-fsermon. This afternoon the Bandmann the culy country where there are fine wines? tune,but:hiesi m essantiylbe l gdpeodatf
Company give a matinee and a second per- Or is it because it is the only place where it. lie uh fell th t tin greate t source of
formance in the evening in the Grand Opera you can get a coat made, or where you can pleureo always romain tho gs sourgi nover
House under the.auspices of St. Patrick's play without being cieated, O where youn lteasomierabl . Tei sun shin s on ail;

t Literary Association and the patronage of the listen te an opera withont your ears being de- evoer man ea go te aleep; If y n canna ride
Governor-General and the Princess. stoyed? Now, my dean Catch, you pais your afeineaore, c tos s etp;ing t lookupan re;

QuEBEc, March 17.-St. Patrick's Day is lite dnressng aid lu plsyhng bazard, luest- If yon have not a fine dinner there lu soma
being quietly observed bore. There was ne ung good dinners, lu drinking good vines, lu amusement in a crust of bread and Gruyere.
procession ibis mrning, but Grand Mass vas making love, In going to the opera, and Iu Feel slightly, think little, nover plan, nover
performed in Si. Patrick's Churc ai 10 a.m., riding fine horses. Of what thon have you to brood. Everything depends upon the cir-
the celebrant being Rev. Father Fahey, assist- comiplain ?culation; take care of It Take the world as
ed by Rev. Fathers O'Leary and Gratten. His 'Oh I theocdamunedl climat en ciyofind it ; enjoy everything.T ive la baga
Grace the Archbishop and a number of other on tin. ceniry, h la theoouiy good c-telle!'I
clergy we e present, end the congrgation van mate tiere su. In England yon can go ont Hors thesgentlemen rose, took their coffe,
ver>' large. Cherninis Cernntion Mass lu ovor> day, sud ai al heure; sud thon, toansd odered thein cardages.
D was performed by an efficient choir and those who love varlety, like myself, you are iCome with us,' said Count Mirabel to Fer-
orchestra under the direction of Mr. Calixa lot sure cf seeing tho sane sky every mena- dinani
Lavellec, erganist of the Church, Mr. A. ing you rise, which, for My part, I think the ' Our hero accepted the offer of bis agree-
Hamel preeidiug aIth organ. Ho, Mn.asd greatest o ail existing sources of ennui.' able acquaintance. Tienevas a great prano.

M es.Chpeuvers presen lgtin s ncoir. Au 'You reconcile me to My country, Count,' l uad ruaing c Tf cubhad riaa e s ai Mr.
eloquent sermon was preached by Rev. Father said Ferdinand smiling. Bond Sharpe's door, and!'n a few minutes the
Callahan, of Montreal.g Ah I you are a sensible man ; but that whole party were dashing up St. James'

a'f. dear Catch Iaialways repeating nonsense street, where the topped before a splendidHALIFAX, N.S., March 17.-The Charitable which he bears from somebody else. To- building, respiendent with li hts sd illumin-Irish Society paraded the streets this morn- morrow,' he added, in a low voice, ' he will be ated cureains.
ing, after which they proceeded to St. Mary's for the climats.' 'orne v vil make yen au honorar>'mem-Cathedral, where service was held and a pane- The conversation of men, wien they con* be mon cher Captain Amine saed tin
gyric delivered by Rev Mr. Bigga. The pre- gregate together, ia generally dedicated to Ceui; 'uand do not s', Oh / lasciate opnicession reformed after service and marched ene et subjecta; politics an won. In v t s y or.
through the streets, making a good display tne present Instance tse part> vas not poli- Tisperanza, eyoen a m erg re'
and attracting a large number of people. tical ; and It was the fair sex, and particularly They ascended a magnificent staircase, and

Sr. JohN, N. B., March 17.-St. Patrick's the most cbarming portion of i, in the good entered a aumptuous and crowded saloon, in
Day was observed by services in the Catholic metropolis 'of England, that were subject to which the noutrance ai Count Mirabel and bis
churches this morning and entertainments the poignant criticism or the profound spe- friends made no little sensation. Mr. Bond
by various Societies this evening. culation of these practical philosophers. Sharpe glided along, dropping oracular sen-

BRANTFORD, Ont., March 17.-St. Patrick's There 'vas carcely a celebrated beauty in tances, without condescending to stop to
Day lu being celabrated by a concert lu St. London, from the proud peeress to the -vain speak to those whom ho addressed. Charley
Basil Church to-night. opera-dancer, whose charms and conduct were Doricourt and Mr. Blandford walked away

HAMuILTON, Ont., Muncin17.-No eontra- not submitted to their masterly analysis. together towards a further apartment. Lord
tHen aITN, ntayrc 17--odemotra h And yet it would b but fair to admit that Castlefyshe and Lord Catchimwhocan were

tion was held. hre to ay in honour of the their critical ability was more eminent and soon busied with ecarte.

lecturesT inte Me hanics' Hall on "Tino satisfactory than thir abstract reasoning up- 'Well, Fanoville, good general, how do you
Inehand of Toarrowa" on this interesting topic; for lt was curlous do'?' said Count Mirabel. .Whereb ave you

to observe that, though everyone present dined to day ? at the Balcombes'? Yon are a
ToRorO, March 17.-Theae is very little piqued himaself upon his profound knowledge very brave man, mon general! Ah! Stock,

commotion in the sireets to-day, and one is of the sex, not two of the sages agraed in the good Stock, excellent Stook I' he continued,
ouly reminded of its being St. Patrick's Day constituent principals of female character. addressing Mr. Million de Stockvillo, 'thet
by meeting an occasional enthusiast wearing One declared that woman were governed by Burgundy you sent me la capital. Bow are
the national colour. thoir feelings ; another maintained that they you, my dear fellow? . Quite well? Fitz-

DuNDAas, O., March 17.-St. Patrick'a Day had no heart; a third propounded that it was warrene, I did that for you; your business is
'was celebrated by a grand concert in the Town ail imagination; a fourth that it was ailal right. Ah! my good Massey, mon cher,
Hall. Rev. Father Dowling, of Paris, de- vanity. Lord Custleifaie muttered something mon brave, Anderson will let yeu have that
livered a very loquent lecture. about their passions; and Charley Doricourt horse. And what il doing here ? Iu there

LoNDoN, O., March 17.-To-day bas been declared that they had no passion whatever. any fun ? Fitzwarrene, let me Introduce you
generally observed as a holiday by the Irish- But they all agreed In one thing, to wit, that to my friend Captain Armine;' (in a lower
men, butno public demonstration took place. the man who permnitted himself a moment's tone) 'excellent garcon You will liko hin
The usual service was held in St. Peter's uneasiness about a woman was a fool. very mach. We have been ail dining at
Cathedral at ten o'clock, the edifice being Alil tbis time Captain Armine spoke little, Bond'a'
crowded to the doors. The Bishop of London but ever to the purpose, and chiefiy to the 'A good dinner?'
conducted Pontifical High Massi Count irabel, who pleased him. Being very Of course a good dinner. I should like to

NEw Yens, March 17.-St. Patrick's proces- handsome, and, moreover, of a distinguished seo a nan who woauld give me a bad dinner;
sien OEis morningc as muc. Pmat r theappearance, this silence on the part of Fer- that would ba betise, to aski meto dine, and.
usul. Thn procession march e r teJoies'dinand made him a general favorite, and even thon give me a bad dinner. ,
1 oua. Mr. Bevil whispered his approbation to Lord 'I >say Mirabel,' exclaimed a young man,

' Catchsimwhocau. b ave you seen IHo:ace Poppington about ise
CHIuca, Manrch 17.-Theres vas ne panade • The tact ia,' said Chnarles Doricourt, i it lu matchb?'

ef tise Irishs Societies to-day. Banquets and euh>' baya and old men vise ans plaguedl by>- ' 'It lu arranged ; 'tia tino day after te-mon-
halls willib hield ibis evening sud tise pro- weon, The>' take advantage of either state n ow, ut nine o'clock.'
ceeds will ho given te relieve lise distress lu cf childhoodi.' EShI Castlefyshe ?' ' Well, I bet on yeu, yeu know.' •

Irelandl. 'In thsat respect, theon, somevhat resem-. '0Of courue yen bei ou me. Woul you
- bling yen, Charley',' replied his lordship, vwho think cf betting on, tisai good P'sp, wih tisati

Informautlon Wanted. 'did net admire the appeal. ' For ne ene cn gun ? Pai Eh I bien!i I shall go lu tino
Tis UntedSiaes onsl isu ecevei adoubt yen plagued yaur fatiner ; I vas 'oui of next roomn.' And tise Ceuni walked awa'

hettn Unted Ntate onsu Las rececived ai my- taons, fortunately', before yen played followed b>' Mr. Benil.
let daitiedvi tew r leser. decplormg him e carte.' r.Ferdinand remained talking for somo time
tod' assih wrie eton her decat tino ' Come, goad old Fyshe,'said Connt Mirabel, vilh Lord Fitawarrenne. By' degrees tno
bandt'asaily Then Setert as that the 'take n glass cf claret, and.do net look se grat saoo had becour.e somewhnat thinner ;
wriftos usb, 'iaJon Stewrtio was bont.n fierce. You know ver>' well thnat Chnarley some badl st'oen away' te the House, where a

Gflino an suburb ors farions nt- eant everythsing e! yen.' ' division 'vas expected ; quiet mnu, vwho just
real,"i h er13 i ahrsnm 'BHe never learnedl tram me le spendl a for- looked in after inneir, hamd retired3 aid theo
'vas Luke Stewart andl his mother's name tune upon an actreuss"said bIs iordshsip. I play-men, 'vers engaged iu the contiguous
Eleanor. Bse uubsequently married a ms.n bhave spent a fortune, but, thank lieaven, it apartmentis. Mn. Bond Sharpo approachod
tanien ailey. he deansued had Thos was on usyself. Ferdinand, and.Lord Fitzwarrene teck tiIs
ters,' inof whmf waso carie.d pto Thoma- Well, au for that,' said thes Count, 'I thnink opporitinity' et withndrawing. ' '
eciion. Tis vriter conti ues ta tise offeci thnere is somuething great ini being rluond fer 'I believe yeu nover play', Captain Armine,,

tisai hon hnnîband, John Steartn, died about one's friends. If I were us ricb -as I migh' salid Mn. .Bond Sharpe. '

thuree years ago,' leaving ber wilS a large have been, I would net spendl mach on niy- 'Never,' said Ferinand .
family'. hestates that, bseing tired wîith re- self. My vants are fewv; a flue baume, fine 'Yeu are quite righti. ayurbig f
-peatedl> wrniting witinout reeiving ane carriages fine horses, a completo wardrobe, 'I amn raiSor surprisedatyubenof

plies, Se aska te bave' an'n infornmation ad- tino bout opera-box, tise first ceook, snd pocket.. tisai opinion,' said Ferdinan lS nt asmile..
dressedl te MIrs.' Cathernue. Stewart, care cf mono>'; that lu ahi I require. 'I bave theose, .Mr. Bond Sharpe shnrugged hnis 'shnouders.
John 'Wee 658 North Rlanpart street, Nov snd 1 get on: pretty 'voit; but if 'I had a ' There vili alhta be votarios enoough,' eéId
Ol1o T.s L 'princely' fortune I vould make every' good Mr. Bond Sharpe, -"'whatever mu>' Le my>' Montiprt, Ferdinand le placed-In a very awk-

ward positionwithn-me. -You are: our:friend
and so Ij.speakirtoeýyon in: confidence. : Sir
Ratcliffe and Lady Armine bothexpect that
Ferdinand and,myself..axe.golng,.to be. mal-
ied. Nov,' eithér ofiti have'the slightest
ntention of anything:of.theasort2

Vory:strange, indeedMaid'Loid iòntfornt.
Theworldý.will be astonished; niare sothan

myalZfgfot'I donfessto a latenilauspolofl'Ofn
he subjectý' .. j' _...

'Yes, wáaw are of tha,saldMis Grandi-
on,." or 1 'should not hâve spo'en! with so
iuoh fr;nkness. ior'mynown part, Ithink
rearevei†':wlse to insitupon hvli g'our
Own.way, for. au illassorted marrlaje m
ie a mostmelancholy'bùinèsiL iiss Gri-
[ionspoke wth an'airaimostoflevity hlOh

wa rather unusuaLwithb.her;'4 i"

u ill-ssrted iag idLrd .lt-
r .r.,rr ~ '" .J

i ~ ý -W ~ Pne
atie **>

Very gresi,' sald Kr. Bond Shazp.e
'Thore le onlyone thing greter, and hat is

to keep it when made.'
Ferdinand amiled.
t Many men make fortunes; few can keep

them,' saad Ny. Bond Sharp. i Moe>' la
povwer, sud mae are the beada that eam 'wth-
stand the P son . wer.'

A'tamyrsteI1tia- h-ethâtycuhbave
Vered this .moriespeortatýsocret' said

eordnand ; ' though.iofà,to'judge fromn
myouepereI. I shod 'fear tha e

are'too genrueat
'I had forgotten that tÔlih you allude,'

said bis compionuquiely.. iBut ithre.
gard tomysuerwhatevermay be myend, I
have not yet reached my acme.'.

You have at let 'My .good wishes,' said

FrI mè> soune day cli them,' said Mr.
Bond Sharpe. My position, he continued,' ils
dificut. I have rise-by pursuita which the
world dom.mot considerreputable, yet if 1had
not bad recourse to them, I shouid ho less
than nothing. My mind, I think, la equal t<
my fortune; I am still young, and I would
now avail myself of my power and establish
myself In the land, a recognIsed member of
-scety.=But-thi cannot be. Societyshrinks
from an obscure foundling, a prize-fighter, a
leg ihell-keeperisudi an. naurer. Debarred
tilierefore from a fair theatre for my energy
and capital, I am forced to occupy, perhaps
exhaust, myselfin multiplied speculations.
Bitherto they have flourished, and perbaps
my theatre, or my newspaper, may be as pro.
fitable as my atud. But I would gladly eman-
cipate myself. These efforts seem to me, as
it were, unnecessary and unnatural. The
great object has been gained. It la a tempt-
Ing of fate. I have somnetimes thought my-
self the Napoleon of the sporting world i
may yet find my St. Helena.'

'Forwarned, forearmed, Mr. Sharpe.'
' I ove In a magic circle; it ls difficult to

extricate myself from it, Now, for instance,
there S not a man in the rom who ls not nY
slave. You Seo how they treat me. They
place me upon an equality with them. They
know my weakness; they fool-me to the top
of my bent.' And yet thete ia not a man in
that room who, if I vere ta break to-morrow,
would walk down St. James'-street to serve
me. Yes I there Io one; there la the Count.
Be bas a great and generous soul. I belleve
Count Mirabel sympathises with Imy situa-
tion. I believe ho does not think, because a
man bas risen from an origin the most Igno-
ble and obscure to a poweiful position, by
great courage and dexterity, and let me add
also, by some profound thought, by struggling
too, beit remembered, rith a class of society
as littie Bcrupulous. though not asBhillful as
bimselt, that ho is necessarily an infamous
character. What if, at elghteen years of age,
without a friend in the world, trusting te the
powerfni frame and intrepid spiritwith which
Nature had endowed me, I fitng myself Into
the ring? Who should be a gladiator if 1
were net? l that a crime? What If, at a
later peiod, with a brain for calculation which
none can rival, I invariably succeeded in that
lu which the greatest men in the country fail!
Am I te ho branded because I bave made half
a million by a good book? What if I ad
kept a gambling-house? From the back par-
lour of an oyster-shop my hazard table had
been removed te this palace. Had the play
been oui, this metamorphosis would nover
have occurred. It lu true I am an usuroer. My
dear air, if aIl the usurers in this great metro-
polis could only pass In procession before you
at this moment, how yeu would start! You
might find some Iight Honourables among
them; many a great functionary, many a
grave magistrate; fathers of familles, the very
modaes of respectable characters, patrons and
presidents of charitable Institutions, and
subseribers for the suppression of those very
gaming-houses, whose victime, In nine cases
out of ton, are their principal customers. I
speak not in bitternes. On the whole, I
must not complain of the world, but I bave
seen a great deal of mankind, andmore than
most, of wbat i considered its worst portion.
The world, Captain Armine, believe me, ls
neither so bad nor so good as some are apt te
suppose. And after al, said Mr. Bond Sharpe,
shrugglng up bis shoulders, c'perbaps v
ought te say with our friend the Count, "Vive
la bagatelle 1" Will you take some supper C'

The discovery that Henrietta Temple vas
the secret object of Ferdinand's unhappy pas-
sion, vas a secret which Miss Grandison
prized like a true woman. 1Net only had she
made this discovery, but from her previous
knowledge and her observation during ber
late interview with Miss Temple, Katherine
was persuaded that Henrietta must still love
her cousin as before. Mis Grandison was
attacbed to Henrietta; she vas Interested in
her cousin'u welfare, and devoted te the Ar-
mine family. Al her thoughts and all ber
energies vere engaged in counteracting, if
possible, the consequences of those unhappy
misconceptions wLich had placed them ailln
this painful position.

It was on the next day that she had pro-
mised te accompan> the duchess and Henri-
etta on a water excursion. Lord Montfort
was teobe their cavalier. In the morning
s found herself alone wlth his lordship in

St. Jamesi's equare.
'What a charmin day 1' said Miiss Grandi-

son. ' I anticipate so much pleasure I Who
ls our part>'?'

' Ourselves alono,' said Lord Montfort.
. Lariy Armnine cannot comne, and Captain An-
mine is engaged. I fear you will find litvery'
dluli, Miss Grandison.

' Oh inet at all. By' the bye do ye know
I was surprised yesterday at finding that Fer-
dinand sud Henrietta wvere such old acquain-

ancere you? said Lord Mentforn u spcu-
liar tone.

'lItis odd that Ferdinand nover vill go any

wbe vlhu.tk soier>L othad taste.r

£ Ishouldhbave thought that Henrietta vas
the ver>' person.he would bave admired that
he would.ave been quite glbd teng wt us. t

death with a cousin,' said Misa Grandison; but
Henrietta,-it iass 'strange ·that ho should
not avail himself.ef the delight cf being with
her.

'Do yu really' thinir that such a cousin as
Milss Grandison eau drive him away'?'

'Why,. to teill yeu the trunth,- dear Lord


